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] , Fall goods ehcap.-
.See

.

Chaiiman's pictures for Christ mas-

..Painters
.

. are busy upon the electric
light towers.-

F.d.

.

. Schicketax. is about to open a bar-
ber

¬

shop at 610 ISroadway.
Passengers on the suburban trains be-

tween
¬

the Hroadway depot und tile trans-
fer

¬

pay 0 cents for ti ride.
Marion C.'an JJervoor and Mary C-

.Hockwcll
.

wore married on Thursday
evening at the residence of IhO bride ,

((114 Minster street , Dr. Coolcy , of the
Uaplist church ollleiutcd.

The funeral services over the remains
of the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.

. J. Nunemai'hci : were held yesterday
morning. Kev. Maekey , of the Kpisco-
pal church , olllciated.-

j

.

j Yesterday J. I'Hvmis secured six lots
in Kvorelt's addition , upon which he
will , in the near futureerect dwellings.
The sale was made through the agency
of Johnston VanPalteu.

The jury in the damage ease of Damon
vsVestou brought in a verdict for the
plaintiir , but for what amount is not
stated. The plaintiff claimed damages
to the amount of 5.5000 for breach of-

contract. .

Yesterday morning Father MeMen-
amy received u telegram from Kt. Louis
announcing the death of his brother ,

Peter , at that place. Tie , With his
brother Matt , left for that point last
evening.

John A. Finch will hold salvation
meetings this evening mid to-morrow
( .Saturday and Sunday ) at No. 717 Six-
teenth

¬

street. All interested in relig-
ious

¬

work are earnestly requested to at ¬

tend.Mr.
. W. B. Trvvin , proprietor of the St.

Elmo hotel , at Missouri Valley , was in
the eity yesterday. Ho has recently
velltted the house throughout and will
furnish lirst-class aceommottfftions at
reasonable rates.

The improvement has struck
William Lewis' hack ofllee. and ' | lJilJy"
now beams complacently upon his cus-
tomers

¬

from behind a very "toney"rail ¬

ing. William is : i pretty "smooth' ' boy ,
i und the public , is not slow in showing
; its appreciation.-
j

.

j Mr. J. H. Atkins , treasurer of the hos-
pital

-
fund , received S4i.0l| ! from the

union Thanksgiving services for the
benelit of the Cottage IiospiUil. This
institution is well worthy of the support
of the public , and all contributions arc
gratefully received-

.Kcmcmbcr
.

the "Musketeers" ' in mati-
nee

¬

this afternoon. No reserve seats ,

and first come lir.st served. The young
people in the cast do credit to them-

work , and should receive illiberal pat-
ronage

¬

in this , their adieu.
Under the prohibitory law the wiim-

closets'ot the dining ears are kept scaled
while in transit through the stale of
Iowa , but Thanksgiving Day could not
bo so sacredly kept , and those who
wanted wino with their turkey found
glasses before them tilled in a generous
und mysterious way. It was just enough
of exception to prove the rule.

The work of grading the streets , upon
which work has already begun , will not
bo discontinued until the severity of
the weather shall force a Suspension.-
No

.
more paving will be attempted , how-

nver
-

, but with the lirst blush of spring
all the forces of improvement will be
turned loose. Without doubt next ten-
son will more than duplicate the one
now closing in the amount of public
work done.-

On
.

the iMth iust. , Mr. W. M. Dulton ,

of Hastings , Neb. , and Miss Kittle-
Kockridgo wore united in the bans ol-

matrimony. . The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at the residence of Mr. "W. Bean ,

grandfather of the bride , by the Kev. ,-

1.I'isk.
.

. Mibs Sockridgo has for some
1jmo tilled with great credit the posi-
tion

¬

of principal tit the Centerville
high school. The happy couple imme-
diately

¬

took the train for Hastings ,
their future home-

.Don't

.

Freeze Up !

We are bound to close out our largo
Jinc overcoatings. Will make them up-
tvt greatly reduced ligures.

This is the oportunity of a lifetime.-
A.

.

. KKITKU ,
310 Broadway.

Captain D. F. Fisher leaves to-day for
Colfax Springs.-

J.

.

. N. Casady left last evening for
Breckenridgo , Col.-

D.

.

. A. Farrell , sheriff of Mills county ,
was in the city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. T. M. U. Logan is preparing to
change his residence from Logan to
River Sioux.-

Mr.
.

. Wadsworth , road agent of the
"Kankakeo Big Four , " ' is in the city in
the interest of the roads ho represents.-

J.
.

. H. Preston , of DCS Moines , and W.-
J.

.
. Lawrence , of Atlantic , attaches of

the Hock Island road , were registered
ut the Bechtole yesterday.

Frank Ilarwood , formerly connected
with the Davenport ( as local
editor , is visiting professional acquaint-
ances

¬

in Council J Hull's and Omaha.
Captain Richmond has returned from

n three mouth's trip in the interest ol-

iis) house. He is suffering from a
rheumatic attack which promises tt-

maje him trouble.-
E.

.

. 11. Gallighan has returned from :

month's visit with his father in Claris-
county. . Dakota. Ho is to much pleased
with that section that ho will shortl }
move there.-

W.
.

. O. Wir't , vice president and treas-
urer of the U. S. Masonic Benevolent
association of this city , and It. A. Mil-
ler , of Washington , Minn. , have gen *

to California to work in the interests o
that association.- 9

. Every one making a cash purcha so-

C5
<

cents at T. U. King & Co.'s eigai
store gets a chance in the annual prizt-
drawing. . Twenty elegant prizes.

Clean Up.
The illth which has boon accumuhU-

ing upon the business streets of the eitj
during the past three months and more
has assumed such proportions tha
cleanliness while- either walking o
driving is impossible. During the pas
two days the molting snow has con-

verted this mass of dirt into thcsllmles-
of mud and in many places , particular ! ;

at the crossings , the pedestrian 'couli
choose between wading and swimming
It is difllcuU to see how the miblio an
receiving full value from the mono ;

they have invested in paving thce-
Streets. . Moro than thie , If this condi-
tion continues until a houvy fall of bno-
It will bo impossible to clean this tiltl
away , und when spring comes the fit
yrill bb a veritable "slough of despond.
The vrny to avoid this U to "cleuu up.1

SOlAFTLR SlMRLICNTi ,
*

The Sottlora on the Booming Banks
Olnlm Right By Posaossion.

THE DOINGS OF THE COUNCIL'-

Dcatli of Ilic Victim of tin * Silver City
AlTrny-TlH * Xcotl of Street Clonli-

Ing
-

Hallway "Wreck * and DC-

Inyc'tl
-

Trains Other XC'MP-

.WIlO

.

OWIIS thO lillllll ?
At the recent meeting of the eil.v

council n petition was presented , signed
by a nuijiber Of citizens , asking for the
opening of Thirty-fourth , street from
the I'nion Pacillc transfer grounds to-

Broadway. . The signers of this petition
claim therein to represent the owners
of Ihoproperty abutt.ing upon that
street. The property ill question is oc-

cupied
¬

now by persons who claim own-

ership
¬

by right of possession. Other
streets below Thirty-fourth arc in ex-

actly
¬

the same situation.
The persons who have possession tire

Israel Klmhall , L. fiint , Andrew Swan ,

Edward Hermlss , Job Anderson , J.-

II.

.

. Marr and others. The prop-
erty

¬

in question amounts to about
eighty acres ,

" ov ti value of $200,000 or-

thereabouts. . They have had possession
from seven to seventeen years and have
from time to time attempted to secure
titles to their individual possessions , but
have failed. They have offered to pay
taxes , but no taxes have been as.-essed
against them and consequently none
were received. They say they do not
wish to enter into a legal contest with
the city ; but will seek legal protection
in what they conceive to bo their right * .

They expect to bo served with writs of-

ejectment , which , if done , they will
contest in the courts. They have fee-

cured .ludge Fowler as their attorney.-
It

.

appears that these persons do not
deny the right of the city to open up
streets , and are not disposed to contest
the city's right , only so far as it con-
cerns

¬

their right to the property. The
petition presented to the- council for the
opening up of these streets wtis signed
by men who claim to own the property
through wnich the streets run. The
Council received and acted upon this
petition. Those who are in possession
of the land claim that they have a right
to it and they want those who signed
the petition for opening the streets and
who claim to own the land , to show up
by what title they claim it.

One of these settlers told a Bui : re-
porter

¬

yesterday that there have been
so many persons , real estate dealers and
moneyed citizens who have come to-
thcm'and claimed to be the landowners ,

that they don't know who really have
the best right. Those in possession do
not claim to have deeds , but they think
Uicy have v'.y.y.rlrcu' : iyna] 'ny their long
possession. , and do not propose to part
with these rights without compensation
or a law suit. What there is to their
claims time will determine.

One of the houses stands right in the
middle of one of the platted streets.
The occupant seems determined to re-
tain

¬

possession. Ho expects to be served
with writs to move out and is preparing
to act upon the defensive-

.It
.

is not thought that there will bo
any serious trouble in getting the
streets opened up by the city as the
hind is now in demand as it has not
been for years. Like much land which
lias been out of the market for years
anil considered comparatively worthless ,

the question of titles has been allowed
to remain dormant. This question is
warmed into life by the sudden advances
and the certainty of speedy occupancy
and permanent improvements.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollice oOO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

PollCC

.

PollltS.
The effects of Thanksgiving were ap-

parent
¬

in the police court yesterday
morning. Many worshippers of the
spirit of wine had made their offerings
at the shrine of Badchus on the pre-

ceding
¬

day , and Unit festive god had
evidently entered into the spirit of the
occasion and "set "em up" to his de-

votees
¬

, for they had all been gloriously
full. Martin McC'ormick had indulged
in a plain drunk without any of the
usual embellishments , and wtis lined
87.00 , which amount he could not raise ,

and .will board it out with the city.
The case of Fred Miller , for smashing

things generally on upper Broadway ,
was continued.

George Mnttart , a youthful philan-
thropist

¬

of eighteen years , was also
Hied away for future reference.

John Woodburn was fined 7.00 for
being drunk , which ho paid , and fur-
nished

¬

bonds' for Ma appearance- this
morning to answer to the charges of-

carrjing concealed weapons and assault
with a revolver.

The weaker was represented by a
frail llower who treated a sensation at
the transfer Thursday night and gave
three policemen lively work to lodge
her in the station. When lirst brought
in she .braced up to Marshal Guanella
and informed him that if she was only a
man she would smash his head , but
changed her mind when the judge or-
dered

¬

her to jail. ' 'Please , oh please ,
Mr. Judge , don't send mo back there.
Please don't. That's a dear. " But Mr.
Judge refused to be a dear and she was
obliged to accept l.ho escort of "tho
dandy copper of the Broadway squad"-
on a trip to the bastile. She will grace
the parlors of Mr. O'Neil's Pearl street
pavilion for the. next live days.

For best quality cqal and wood , call
on Glcason , M Pearl street.-

Wadsworth

.

, Et.nyre & Co. loan money
o . _

Common Council.-
u

.r
Common council met last evening in

special session. Present , Mayor Grone-
weg

-

, Aldermen Lacy , Mctcalf , Hammer ,

Koeler. and Dan forth.
Petition of J. D. Edmundson that as-

ho is assessed $3,000 on capital invested
in manufactures and no such amount is
invested , that the amount be remitted.-
Referred.

.

.

Petition of six persons for cut work
on Ridge btroot. Referred.

Petition of Mrs. Sarah Rohrer against
assessments made against lots 1,2 , 3 , 4
and 5 block 10 , In Beers addition for
sidewalk amounting to 18570. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

Petition of residents in the southeast
portion of the city against the opening
of Thirty-fourth street. Referred.

Petition that Harrison street be
paved this fall and the cost uesoseed
against the property -abutting upon it ,

Referred.-
Report'

.
of finance committee upou tbt

retlmatcs of work done by J. P.
Weaver , Wightman At Miller and
M. A. Moore. A *f Miirnt and fccwonigo-
resolution's ordered published as notices
to property owners of amount assessed'
against their pioperty.-

Committee
.

reported favorably on the
grntting of Franklin avenue. Resolu-
tion

¬

for personal notice introduced and
adopted.

Report of committee on bill of M. A.
Moore for W.'S. To bo paid in intersec-
tion

¬

sewer bonds. Report concurred In.
Report of committee on the protest of

William SOrdentopf refiMiig the pro ¬

test. Concurred In.
Resolution that sidewalks bo placed

on each side of Harrison street ; on south
side of Avenue 1) , between Hlghth and
Tenth M reels ; on east side of Twentieth
street from Fourth avenue to the trans ¬

fer. Adopted.
Resolution that the following streets

bo graded and property owners bo
served with personal notice : On
Twelfth avontto to Twelfth street ; on
Ninth avenue 'to the Union Paellfe
grounds ; on Bluff -treet. from Willow
avenue to Glen avenue.

Adjourned to Monday night.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

One thousand head of one. two and
ear-old steers for sale. Will give

crcdit'to reliable parties. Kmiuiro of-

A. . J. Greenamaycr , 023 Mynstcr st. ,

telephone 121-

.AVliai

.

ThrltrstiKN Arc.
The work of the Salvation tinny , with

the results accomplished , is command-
ing

¬

the attention and enlisting the co-

operation
¬

of many of the religious work-
ers

¬

of the cily. While there may bo.
and are , honest differences of opinion
whether Iho methods ndoptcd by the
"army" are the best for accomplishing
their purpose yet all will agree that
their work is a good one and they should
be encouraged in it. The fact is well
attested that through this agency men
have been reclaimed to sobriety and
manhood who were for years drunken
and debased. This is n grand result
and no one should quarrel about means
so long ns the desired end is attained.
The pastois of the churches in the city
are aiding by their presence and e.hor-
tations

-

which gives the work of the
"army"ti leverage it had not before
possessed and which cannot prove other
than attractive to tlwsc who have here-
tofore

¬

held aloof , or not taken an active
interest in this work.

You AVunt Tliein.
Domestic patterns and patterns for

stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
and finest designs. "Domestic' ' ollice ,

105 Main street.

Insure with Wadsworth. Ktnyre & Co-

.Slnlu

.

AVIth a Hoe.-

On
.

Sunday last ti young man by the
name of McQucrn died near Silver City
from injuries received in a light with
one Isaac Rook. . McQuern was em-

ployed
¬

by Rook upon the farm of the
inner. Lust Sunday they wove nt work
together when hot words were passed
between them , when Rook struck Me-

XJuern
-

with a hoe. The young man was
felled to the earth and became uncon-
scious.

¬

. In this condition lie was re-

moved
¬

to the residence of Cola Custer.
where medical assistance was sum ¬

moned. Drs. Eplor and Chapman at-
tended

¬

and found it necessary to re-
move

¬

two pieces of bone from above the
loft eye. After this operation the young
man rallied , but after suffering intense
agony for three days ho passed away..

The body has been taken to Clarice
county for burial. Rook was arrested
last Monday and gave bonds for his ap-
pearance

¬

to-day. He will bo held to
answer to the charge of murder.

Attention Co. A.
All members of Co. A arc required to

meet at their armory at 8 o'clock , sharp ,
to-night for election of major.-

By
.

order. C. M. IIioirsMiTH ,

1st Lieut._
Free ! Free ! Free !

Until January 15 , we give a valuable
present with every purchase of $10 or
upwards.-

No
.

blanks every one gets a priao
who buys-

.Coi'xnr
.

, Brurr.s CAUI'KT Co-

.Ruilroad

.

Wrecks.
The incoming passenger trains on the

Rock Island und Milwaukee roads did
not arrive yesterday until afternoon ,

owing to wrecks east of here. A west
iMMind freight on the Rock Island road
was derailed at Menlo , about one hun-
dred

¬

miles from here , and the passen-
ger

¬

train which followed it was delayed
so long that it did not arrive until 1:15-

o'clock.
:

.

On the Milwaukee road the east-bound
meat train was wrecked about ninety
miles out , and travel was obstructed for
several hours. The Rock Island has
been late in leaving , several times
lately , owing to the non-arrival of the
Union Pacific train , it left on time last
night , however , as the Union Pacific
was six hours late , and the Rock Island
waiting time is limited to three hours.

The arrival or departure of trains on
time , on any of the roads for the past
week , has been the exception rather
than the rule.

For an elegant birthday gift or Christ-
mas

¬

present , a Domestic sewing machine
leads them all.

Houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments. Johnston Sc Van Patten , 'M
Main street.

TIN IS BADLY CORNERlDT-

A French Syndicate In nt the Dottom-
oT the Scheme.

Chicago Tribune : Plainly speaking ,

there is the deuce to pay -in the tincanb-
usiness. . Tin can ? cut quite a figure in
the commercial world in these days , and
when they can't be had it makes trouble
for a good many people. The state of
affairs seems to bo about as follows :

The men who use tin cans are
short and want more. The tin-can
manufacturers can't supply the
want for two reasons ; first , because
they can't lind any tin plate so speak of-

in this country ; and , second , if they
could they would hayo to pay such an
outrageous price for it that it would
swamp them to fulfill their contracts.
The Englishmen , who make all the tin-
plate that comes to this country , are
making very little' tin plato , and that
only on orders , because of the heavy
rise in the price of pig-tin , and the
Americans who have contracts with
them can't enforce the contracts for the
reason that bv English law when a man
gays liis mill stopped that's the end
of the mutter. Nobody can get any
damages , or tin plato cither , out ol-

them. .

This state of affairs is the work of a-

French' syndicate of capitalists who
have cornered the tin market of the
world , and to all appearances have no
reason to fear that their plans will mis-

carry. . For some time the consumption
of tin has been equal to the production
Lf not greater.Thisbeing the cute shrewd
operators adviued. their gori'CsuonileuU

it least two months # ) Mini the ttn-

narket would probably'Corner Itelf-
vithin two or thiVe m0ntb.tveii with-
tut

-
the aid of any snecuhitivo ! : lhicnce-

.'eoplc
.

in general , however , didn't bc-

K've
-

it. and made llt.lc or no provision
or a rainy day. The market was not
eft to corner Itself , but the1 French vn-

ilcate
-

conceived the plan of helping the
hing along , and forthwith proceeded to
nit their schcmo into operation. The
in market isn't like the grain market ,
ml it didn't take but 10,000,000 francs
WMH.dOO( ) ) or so to do the bif-iness1 ,

specially since they weiit to work ill
he right way. The pig-tin market of-

he world is London , and the king of-

ho London market is a man named
Strauss. He is in the tin market of the
vorld what Jay Gould is to telegraphs
n Ibis country , anil for ten years or
nero hu has had the tin industries of-

jtiglaiul and the United States practi-
ally under his thumb. He habitually
ells short and has been a
lumber of times , hut never crushed.-

On
.

more than one occasion ho has
aised JMOO.OOO ( W.fiOO.OiMI ) in less than
Wo hours to cover himself , and a man
f that kind is hard to down. The
Yenehmen indulged him to the top of-

is) bent , and managed to get posbesion-
ff pretty much all of his holdings hero

mil across the water. They also bought
) f everybody el-e and kept up the game
tntil , about October L they were
n control of all the tin of the
vorld that could po-aibly reach the
narket by the middle of December.

Singapore is the great tin part of the
vorld , and from it three-fourths of the
.in produced is shipped. It is pretty
nucli all shipped to London. It takes
'orty-llvo days to get tin to London from
Singapore and and sixty days .to get it to
the L nited Sttites. The Frenchmen
nude things sure by buying till the pig-
in

-

in Englaml , all in Singapore ; all en
onto , and pretty much till the tinplatei-
n the country. Then they began to-

ipply the pressure. The result wai that
'list Wednesday tin was quoted tit A'J4-

3er ton in London the highest price
since 1S712. Tin-plate in this country
.In is not imported in pig is now ; ! :! l ( { ]

12J cents per pound. ltuasL'3 cents
October L and steadily ro--e to : ! 4n35
cuts tNovember 4 , and has since de-

clined'a
¬

cent orso. This is the first
imc in this country since 187 ! ! that it-

lias been over 20 cents a factthat would
<eem to indicate that the Frenchmen
Itnovv a thing or two about corners as
well as the Americans. What is to be-
come

¬

of King Stiauss nobody teems to-
It now.

Tin , as consumed in this country , is-

in the shape of tin plate , which , sis
everybody knows , is sheet iron covered
with a coating of tin. Now , a box of-

"coke tin , " the lowest grade , contains
from two and one-half to two and three-
fourths pounds of tin ; in other words
the rise coats the American manufac-
turer

¬

, who transforms the tin plate into
tin cups , nearly 2o cents a box on the
lowest grade. The best grade of tin-
plate contains live pound : , of tin per
box , and special grades contain as high
as ten and even fifteen pounds per box.-

so
.

the extent of the squeeze can be
readily estimated. Suppose , by way of
example , that he is under contract to
Deliver eiini l t a price based on tjic Oc-

lober
-

price of tin plate , aiuVliis feelings
may bo imagined. And this is not the
worst of his troubles. As stated before ,

there is little or no tin plate to be had in
this country tit present at any price , on
account of the heavy consumption of the
hist year. Suppose he pets time on his
contracts and sets to work to get plate.-
He

.

must at once send his order to Eng-
land

¬

, for it takes from two to three
months under ordinary circumstances
to get the plate here after he starts his
order ; and at present -5 per cent of the
capacity of the Knglish mills has been
slixit down on account of the rise in-

prices. . If , therefore , he wants plate for
March delivery he must order it now
and pay the present prices. If lie waits
lie is no better off , for the market will
in all probability hold where
it is until January 1 , as the supply
up to that time is practically
under the control of the French syndi-
cate.

¬

. It is probable that the bulkLof
the packers , oystermen and others who
use great quantities of tin cans have
enough on hand to last them until Jan-
uary

¬

, but as the market will not break
unt'il about that time , and the material
for- cans for February and March deliv-
ery

¬

must bo ordered now. the prospect
is far from encouraging for anybody con-
cerned

¬

except the Frenchmen. There
is considerable excitement in the tin
market over the state of affairs , the
wires arc laden with anxious inquiries
from people of till kinds from till parts
of the country , and life is a burden to
the tin brokers.

Youthful Indulgence
in pernicious practices pursued in soli-
tude

¬

, is a most startling caubo of ner-
vous

¬

and general debility , hick of self-
confidence and will power , impaired
memory , despondency , and othpr atten-
dants

¬

of wrecked manhood. Sufferers
should address , with 10 cents in stamps ,

for large illustrated treatise , pointing
out unfailing means of perfect cure ,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

, MM Main street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.IN

.

PERIL AT NIAGARA FALLS.

The Fortunate llcseue of a Man AVlio
Went CunniiiK for Ducks.

Buffalo Courier : Ghi'-sbrook ,
who in the summer is employed on the
little river steamer Maid of the Mist ,
yesterday noticed a number of ducks in
the eddy between the American and
Horseshoe falls. Ho secured his gun.
and jumping into a punt started across
the river for them. All who tire familiar
with the river , or who have ever stood
tit Terrapin Point , will perhaps remem-
ber

¬

a small pritch of rocks that are above
water just beneath the point. It was
here that Olassbrook effected a landing ,
with the intention of waiting for the
ducks to come around the eddy. Ho
had but just landed when his little boat
was caught by a wave , which runs from
ten to twelve feet high , and upset and
carried out into the stream , and there
he was a prisoner. He fired his gun
repeatedly in the hope of attracting the
attention of s-omo one , but firing is so
frequent in the gorge nt this time of
the year that very little , if tiny atten-
tion

¬

is paid to it. Then ho began to
yell for help , though with little hope of
making himself heard amid the roar
of the cataract. Fortuuatuly his cries
were heard by Charles Davis , who at
once notified his father , Saul Davis.
Procuring u horse and buggy they
drove to the park on the American side
and notified the oflieiuls of Glassbrook's
perilous situation.

Jack McCloy , the guidc who has saved
the lives of several people at the falls ,

was gent for , and the party hurried to
Goat island and went down the Cave of
the Winds stairway , whore they met a-

Mr. . Barlow , who was engaged in co-
llecting

¬

geographical specimens , and
had also hoard Cilasscock's cries. Ob-
taining

¬

some ropes and ti steel drill from
the supply shed beneath the bank , they
clamored over the rocks as near as pos-
bible to Glusseoek. McC'loy then fast-
ened

¬

a rope about his waist , and with
the tiid of the drill waded across to
where Glassbrook was imprisoned.-
Barlow

.

and McCloy held the
rope fast while Ghibsbrook crossed
it hand over hand and waded
through the water. McCloy , cutting a-

piece from off the end of the rope , strung
the gun over his shoulder and crossed to-

wlitre Barlow and Glasbbrook vvcro

COUNCIL BLUFES CARPET CO

405 BROADWAY.

THREE STORIES Full of CARPETS

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

Best Values ; Least Money
GOOD WORKMEN ! NO MiSHTS !

The Only Exclusive clothing House.-

DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R.' ' ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES.X-
O.

.
. 00 UKOAIMVAY ,

, , .COUXCIL IILUrFS ; ; ; ; : ; IOWA.-

WANTEDGOOD SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALARY.

waiting. From his exposure Olas-bbrook
hurt MI tic red considerably , and was in
quite tin exhausted rendition. His boat
was picked up opposite the old ferry
landing by .lames ] ,o Hland , who for si

time thought that Ulassbrook had been
drowned-

.I'ortunatdy
.

for Glass ) rook , the wind
did not change wlnle he was there , for
when it blows up the river it is impossi-
ble

¬

to see the rooks upon which he had
landed , und had such been the ease he
would in all probability have died from
sull'ocatioii by the sp-

ray.FURNITURE
.

!

We nrc now prepared for Ilic

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense Iniildinps arc packed full of
the moat

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , anil at prices thut will defy com ¬

petition. AVe. pnavautcc our gooils to Tie just
as WP icprcscnt tlicni. Pleuso {'ive us a call
whether jou wish to buj or not , anil urinu
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our ( 'ooiK Kespectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL nilvertiscnientK.sruchns T.ost.Votiml ,
, Kor S le.To Kent , Wants llonvdlnp ,

otu. , MllU t! inserted In'thlH column nt thr low
raUioCTKN CENTS 1'EU LINK for the Urst in-

MTtlon
-

mill Tive ( "cuts I'er Line for each Mibse-
qm'nt

-

invrrtlon , Lenvo advcrtHcinonts at our
oflire No. li Pearl Stieet , near ilroiiilvvny. Conn-
cil

-

HliillS! luuu ,

WANTS.

PALE Very cheap for cash , oruonlil
exchange for Council lllnffs or Omalm prop-

erty
¬

, u retul Mock of boots unit shoes valtivdnt
about J4IX ) . fall at store. No. MJii llrouduay , or-
nddiesi It. Mnvtin , taluo number , Council
llluirs , la.-

ITIOH

.

UKNT House' .! In all parts of the city by
JJ Johnston k Van Pulton , IB .Main b-

t.FOH

.

SAJ.1J A second Imnd Knabe
, nearly new ; cost MW. sell for !U .

Addte-s Q X3I , Jlee oflice , Council Itlulls.-

"CUU

.

HKN'P IIouseH and furnished looms. J-
.c

.
- It , Davidson , 62> Fifth uvrnuc.

SALK Second-hand Columbia bicycle
very cheap , (W-lnch , ut lice ofllco.

ONE hundred thousnud dollars to loan on
estate and chattels by V. J. J ay , yj-

1'eailht. .

BriLDING lots and acre property for sule by
, 39 Pearl t-

."IjlOll
.

BUNT A llnely furnished fiont lopm.J? llrat tloor , in private resldcnco near court
house. Water in room , lighted ami heated.
Large closet. Inferences required. Address II.
12 , llee ofllco. Council niulta.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroailwny , Council illiiHc , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Hordes and mules rons-tantly on band , for
Kile at letiill or in u r load lotK.

Orders promptly Hlltd by contract onthoitn-
otice. .

Stock sold ou commission.
Telephone 1H. SCIILl'TEIt A I1OLKV-

.Opposite.
.

Dummy Depot. Council Hind's.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of f2.00 worth of
goods we give a ticket which en-

titles
¬

the holder to one chance on-

an Elegant Gold Watch worth $90.-

Wo
.

cijn-y ti nice line of goods , in the
lutost Myles , einbriKjiiiB1 Men's anil-
UO.V'H clbthinp , ImtH and caps , boots
und shoes , tflovuHmittens , cti1. , which
wo will tell you at Ono-hulf the I'rico
linked you by other dealers and give
you a ehuneo on the watuh betides.

Come and examine our goods and prices
before purchasing. Remember the
place , 040 and -rH Broadway-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

6TAN1MHD. UNUKlt KUI.K t-

.IADECARY

.

, -

FOR GOOD MATERIAL __- ) (-HONEST WORK- } CO

1

Latest Novelties ,

Inmbir, tor-

toi

-

c shell , etc-

.Ilalroinnmeiits

.

as well as tho-

newestnovcltles

in hair goods ,

llalrgoo.ls

Made to older

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
U-9 Main Street. Council Illntrs. Oiitoftmvn

work solicited , and all mall ordeifa piomplty
attended t-

o.WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line.

OFFICE O15 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. !tl.

All rails from DM i let Tulegr.tnh Office
piomptly attended t-

o.CRESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.P-

AIMKSS

.

,

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !!

The Alcohol , Morphine and Opium habit Ab-
Folutclv

-

Curnd without Interfering the-
.patient's dally avocation. Correspond with or
cull on DR. F. P. BELLINGER.-

U4
.

( Ilioaduav. Council lllulfc1 , In ,

All coirespomU'lice contldentlal.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

anuf.icliireif

.

of

All Ids of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for tepalrs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

drcibOgdcu
-

Iron .ll lllutrs , loua.-

D

.

, H. McDANElD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.f-

20

.

and 22 Main Strcct.Council Uluffs.Iowa.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
ro6dttft ?, v7uucll Bluffs , Iowa. EsUUUbed

i

Worth $2,000 to bo Given Awcvy
Henry Eisomnn & Go.'s People's

Store , QW , 310 , U10 and 330-
Brondwny , Council

lown.

READ , READ , READ.-

AVItli

.

Uvory Two Dollar * Wor h
( 'oixls I'lirrluiMMl Yon Will Itc'rrlvu-

n Coupon Ticket (looil For Onq
Chance In the Following ( Jranci-
1'reseiits to lie Clven Away by-

us on .Monday , ilnnnnrjr
Kith , 1HH8-

.Kvory

.

$11 pnrelia p receives one tickc !

and every additional W the same !

Hold your tickets until the above men *

tiotieil date , when the lucky muuliors-
ill be announced and the holders inr-
itcd to call for their presents-
.Ikmember

.

you will Ijavo to pjiy not lit
ing extra on your puve ijjjj
guarantee to soil jou goods
than you can buy at any other IIOIHO
the west , and give .voutlielarge.st.llnes
and best block west of Chicago to select'
from.rALT , AND UK rOXVINC'KH !

All mail orders receive prompt attril-
tion

-
and tickets for the free guts for-

warded
¬

with the orders the sinio as if
you were here in poison.-

'I'lie
.

e di trihutiotitill be niiide with
every fairne , and euMomors. may le-

pentl on the lucky numbers *

their reward.-
No

.

ticket * bo given to employes-
of our house , customers only receiving
the benelit of the pries.-

Lisr
.

or : * .

Xo. of
1 One elegant parlor set consisting1-

of s-ofa , divan and I largo etisv'ehnirXf
purchased from S. S. Keller of this city.'

l-Ono! elegant cherry bed room sot.
consisting of bedstead , dresser ainF
wash bland. Have large bevell French
plate mirrors. Purchased from C. A :
IJeebe & Co. , city.-

It
.

One elegant silver tea set , cotibls-
ing

} -
of extra largo and very heavy ,

waiter , eollee pot , tea pot. sugar bowl ,
creamer and spoon holder. Must he-
seen to be fully appreciated. Bought
from C. H. .lacqueinin A , Co. , city.

4 Ouo very handsome water s'ctcou-
prising

;-
pitcher stand goblets and wtipji

bowl of Iho very largest design. Au
elegant piece of goods1. I'urehubed froify
Kobinsoii Uros. , city.-

o
.

Decorated China dinner sot of Iflf-
tpieces. . Purchased from A. Mauror
city. '

0 TClegant decorated China tea set of'
50 pieces. jj

7 Very handsome blue satin water ,
set. consisting of ((1 tumblers , i pitcher.1
and one hammered brass trny. i

S One Venetian water.-et.'compricitig. .

(j tumbler * , 1 pitcher and 1 elesixut

0 LuMro amber water sot ,

ing 0 tumblers. 1 pitcher and 1 clegauti
brass 1 ray. ; f

10 One ruby water set , consisting
0 tumblers. 1 pitcher and 1 brass tray.
11 110 yds best black ( iiiinett silk tUt ,

best silks made.
1" 1 pair Japanese portiers.-
lii

.
1 gentleman's smoking jacket.

14 1 very elegant Paisley shawl. -
] ,") 1 set beaver furs.
10 1 gentleman's dress suit.
17 1 gent's fur beaver overcojit. v
18 1 boy's or youth's suit.
10 1 boy's or youth's overcoat ,

"0 1 pair sealskin gloves.-
HI

.
1 pair California while blaiik1ole J

1212 1 combination nobility dreas'tmtf
tern , worth MO. | '

'li l Misses cloak.
lil 1 piece Loncsdalc muslin.
' > 1 pair men's boots or shoes. !

ll! ( 1 C. P. corset any size.-

Ii7
.

l pair Misses shoes.-
Ii8

.

1 Dr. Warner's corset.-
UO

.
1 very line Marsailles bed sprcadi

! ! 0 1 elegant album.-
HI

.

1 toboggan cap.
,' ] - 1 infant's cloak' .

It. ! 1 sashmoro dress1.-
H4

.
1 set fur.s.

,' 15 1 line large doll.'-

Mi

.

-1 autograph album.
.'57 1 dozen ladies' line wool fast black

" * " T1 *

hose-
.HS3

.

dozen Misses I'uic wool
hose.-

I0
.

! 1 gingham dress pattern , )

40 1 gentslinon handko cliiof ? '
41 1 dozen ladicslinen handkerchiefs
4U 0 linen table cloths. '

4.' ! I linen napkins.
44 1 tine linen towels.
45 1 fancy stand cover.
40 1 table cover.
47 1 Mar ailles ejullt.
48 1 tine large doll.
40 1 large album.
5011 toboggan eap.
51 1 child's hood.-
fil

.

! -1 piece "fruit of loom" njuslin.-

5t
.

! 1 ftuicv stand cover.
54 1 pair'ologant Japanese portiers ,

55 1 album.
50 1 large doll.-

r,7

.

i autograph album.
58 1 seal sit in band bag.
511-1 toilet hot.
00 1 Long pocket book.
01 I line silk mulller.-
OU

.
1 shopping bag.

0'l--l elegant lace handkerchief.-
M

.
( 1 large bottle line perfume.
05 1 pair kid gloves.
((10 1 pair silk suspenders.
07 1 pair ladies' car rings.
((18--1 pair ladies'cuff buttons.
00 1 line lace pin.
70 1 Madam Warner's corfcct.
71 1 fine hand bag.
72 1 large album.
7--l: ! large wax doll.
74 1 gents' scarf.
75 1 line silk mufllor.
70 1 pair ladies line slioeB.
77 1 autograph album.
78 1 pair silk mils.
70 1 gent's fur eap.-
SO

.

I gents'silk smoking jacket.
81--1 gents'hat.h-
U

.

I pair men's arctic overshoes.
Hit 1 pair ladies' overshoes.
81 1 line album-
.yi1

.

hammered brass umbrolln stand ,
hO 1 pair line silk bittpcndurs.-
S7

.

I large doll.-

KS

.

1 largo shopping bag.-
SO

.
1 silk umbrella.i-

O
.

! 1 line laeo handkerchief.-
til

.
1 elegant evening shawl.

12 1 gent's traveling bag.l-

i.'l
.

1 toboggan cap.
04 1 child's hood.
0") 1 pair kid gloves.J-
O

.
! 1 ladies' line jersey.
07 J elegant laeo handkerchief-
.JiS1

.

silk mulller.
! ) ! ) ! per ladies' line shoes.

100 I tot ladies' furs.
Total value of the above 100 presents ,

two thousand dollars.
Sec them exhibited in our Store. ,

The drawing will bo conducted undty-,
the management of a committee of airs''
citizens , and the utmost fairness will bfy

hart bo the iirobuntB will go to th-j purf-

cons
-

who holdstho lucky numbers. , k
t *

Now is the time for overyboii"w
advantage ol tliiH "l'unt pnTof '

J3u vp ; an J Sl TJio People's
rtaVeuionoy thereby and get a L

In the bargain , Henry Ulfcoman & O-

People's
*

store , 3J4 , U10 , Hl und
I Broadway , Council BlufU , lu.


